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Executive Summary

This report presents the results of the analyses of data
from the 1986 pilot study of the Dental Needs of Army Family
Members. Data was collected on 825 dependent spouses and 850
dependent children (grades K-12). Five study sites were chosen
to collect data on spouses (Ft. Sill, Oklahoma; Ft. Carson,
Colorado; Ft. Polk, Louisiana; Ft. Riley, Kansas; and Ft. Leonard
Wood, Missouri). There were two child study sites (Ft. Knox and
Ft. Campbell, Kentucky). Non-calibrated dental officers recorded
the dental treatment needs of study participants. Spouses or
parents completed a self-administered questionnaire on dental
utilization and attitudes toward a hypothetical dental insurance
plan.

Major findings of this report are summarized below.
Interpretation and discussion of the findings are included in the
report itself. Immediately after the four paragraph written
summary which follows is another summary which presents the data
in outline form.

Dental Treatment Needs

The dental treatment requirements of military family members
(FMs) are low. Treatment needs were lowest among 4-14 year olds.
Almost three-quarters of this group were in dental fitness class
1 (dfc 1) as compared to 38% of 15-24 year olds and 16% of 25-44
year olds. On average, 0.2 restorations were required by 4-14
year olds, 2.2 by 15-24 year olds, and 2.4 by 25-44 year olds.
Most restorative needs were single rather than multi-surface.
The greatest treatment need was prophylaxis: 14% of 4-14 -ear
olds, 65% of 15-24 year olds, and 67% of 25-44 year olds reqi red
it. When viewed by rank of sponsor, treatment needs concentrated
heavily within El-E3 FMs. On average, 4.0 restorations were
required by EI-E3 FMs as compared to 1.7 or less for FMs of other
ranks. Moreover, only 12% of EI-E3 FMs were in dfc 1 (compared
to 38-67% of other ranks) and over a quarter of them required
emergency care (compared to 0.9-12% of other ranks).

Estimated Treatment Costs

Applying the 1985 American Dental Association fee schedule
to the survey data, the estimated costs of diagnostic and preven-
tive services were found to range from $27 to $80 per child to
$33 to $88 per youth or adult (10th and 95th fee percentiles,
respectively). Simple restorative and surgical care added $6 to
$13 per child, $8 to $18 per youth, and $75 to $184 per adult.
Comprehensive coverage added $107 to $410 per child, $94 to $172
per youth, and $562 to $1,164 per adult. The major contributor
to increased average treatment costs for comprehensive care was
orthodontics for children and fixed prosthetics for youths and
adults.
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Reaction t the Hypothetical Dental InsrancelJan

While a majority of FMs at child study sites (72.2%) opposed
DoD-sponsored dental insurance, a majority of FMs at adult study
sites (57.2%) favored it. Furthermore, at child study sites, a
majority of FMs of all ranks as well as 1-2 children families
opposed the DoD proposal; at the adult sites, these groups favor-
ed the plan. Regardless of site category, families with 3 or
more children were opposed to the DoD proposal. Childless couples
(56%) and FMs with surgical, restorative, or emergency treatment
needs (51-57%) were favorably inclined toward dental insurance,
as compared to only a third of FMs with no dental disease. FMs
at posts providing at or above 30.7% FM dental services (HSC
average) were less supportive of DoD-sponsored dental insurance
(55%) than those at posts providing less (73%).

Dental Utilization

Children from families of all ranks, childless couples, and
spouses of E1-E3 FMs were the most likely to have had a dental
examination within the past year. The highest annual utilization
rate was found among children. Compared to current national data
on dental services utilization (NCHS, 1982), the annual utiliza-
tion rate of 4-14 year old military FMs (82.9%) well exceeds the
national average for this age cohort (64.2%). The utilization
rate for FM 15-24 year olds (59.4%) is comparable to the national
rate for this age group (56.6%). However, the dental utilization
rate for 45-64 year old military spouses (23.3%) is half of the
national average for 45-64 year olds (48.9%).
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Outline of Major Findings from the Family Member Dental Treatment
Needs Pilot Survey

TREATMENT NEEDS

l.Restorative and surgical treatment needs are low. Restorative
needs are mostly single rather than multi-surface restorations.
Requi;ed ectractions involve mostly third molars.

--Viewed by Age:

--3 or less extractions or restorations required by:
98% of 4-14 year olds
70% of 15-24 and 25-24 year olds

--mean number of restorations required:
0.2 by 4-14 year olds
2.2 by 15-24 year olds
2.4 by 25-44 year olds

--mean number of extractions required: highest among
15-24 year olds (0.45)

--Viewed by Rank:

--needs concentrate mostly within El-E3 family members
(FMs)

--3 or less extractions or restorations required by:
49% of EI-E3 FMs
75%+ of E4-E6 and 01-03 FMs
90%+ of E7-E9, Wl-W4. and 04+ FMs

--mean number of restorations required:
4.0 by El-E3 FMs
1.7 by E4-E6 FMs
1.0 by E7-E9 FMs
0.7 by Wl-W4 FMs
1.6 by 01-03 FMs
0.5 by 04+ FMs

--mean number of extractions required: highest within El-
E3 FMs (0.82)
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2. Other treatment needs, with the exception of prophylaxis and
oral hygiene instruction (OHI), are low.

--Viewed by Age:

--lowest prophylaxis and OHI needs are with 4-14 year
olds

--prophylaxis required by:
14% of 4-14 year olds
65% of 15-24 year olds
87% of 25-44 year olds

--OHI required by:
8% of 4-14 year olds
55% of 15-24 year olds
79% of 25-44 year olds

--periodontal treatment required by:
13% of 15-24 year olds
33% of 25-44 year olds

--For Adults:

--7% have one or more impacted teeth
--4% have pericoronitis
--10% need a removable prosthesis

--For Children:

--13% need definitive orthodontic care
--16% require space maintenance

3. Dental Fitness Classification reveals that 4-14 year olds have
the best overall oral health status, while E1-E3 FMs have the
worst.

--Viewed by Age:

--Class 1 rate:
73% for 4-14 year olds
38% for 15-24 year olds
16% for 25-44 year olds

--Class 3 rate:
0.6% for 4-14 year olds
14% for 15-24 year olds
15% for 25-44 year olds
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--Viewed by Rank:

--Class 1 rate:
12% for E1-E3 FMs
38% for E4-E6 FMs
55% for E7-E9 FMs
61% for WI-W4 FMs
41% for 01-03 FMs
67% for 04+ FMs

--Class 3 rate:
27% for El-E3 FMs
12% for E4-E6 FMs
5.2% or less for all other ranks

ATTITUDES TOWARD DOD SPONSORED DENTAL INSURANCE

--Viewed by Treatment Needs:

--FMs with no dental disease are less inclined to support
DoD-sponsored dental insurance (33%) than those in need
of care (51%+)

--FMs requiring emergency care are the most supportive
(59%), while FMs in Class 1 are the least supportive
(32%)

--Viewed by Rank and Study Site:

--At adult study sites, 51-69% of FMs of all rank groups
favor DoD-sponsored dental insurance

--At child and youth study sites, 25-37% of FMs of all
rank groups favor DoD-sponsored dental insurance

--Viewed by Family Size and Study Site:

--At child and youth study sites, 33% of 1-2 child
families and 23% of larger families favor DoD-sponsored
dental insurance

--At adult study sites, 56% of childless families, 61% of
1-2 child families, and 48% of larger families favor
DoD-sponsored dental insurance
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--Viewed by Level of Care Provided Relative to HSC Average:

--55% of FMs assigned to posts providing at or above the
HSC average for FM dental services favor DoD-sponsored
dental insurance

--73% of FMs assigned to posts providing below the HSC
average for FM dental services favor DoD-sponsored
dental insurance

UTILIZATION CHARACTERISTICS

1. The proportion of FMs having a dental examination within the
past year varies by age, rank, study site, and family size.

--Proportion having a dental exam within the past year:

--Viewed by Age:
83% of 4-14 year olds
59% of 15-24 year olds
23% of 25-44 year olds

--Viewed by Rank and Study Site:
For all pay grade groups, utilization is substantially
higher at the child study sites (70-87%) than at the
adult study sites (17-46%)

--Viewed by Family Size and Study Site:
At adult study sites, annual utilization rates drop as
family size increases (25% for 1-2 children; 20% for 3+
children). Childless couples have the highest annual
utilization rate (41%)

--At child study sites, annual utilization rates are 80%+
regardless of family size

COSTS

1. The average costs of meeting routine diagnostic and preventive
and unmet dental treatment needs were estimated by applying the
1985 American Dental Association SriLedule of Fees and Services to
the survey data.
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--Estimated Average Costs (10th and 95th fee percentiles) by
Category of Care and by Age Group:

--For Children (age 4-14):

Diagnostic & Preventive $27-$80

Restorations, stainless steel
crowns, and extractions (Basic) $6-$13

Basic + space maintenance $16-$47

Basic + space maintenance &
orthodontics $1.'-$410

--For Youths (age 15-19):

Diagnostic & Preventive $33-$88

Basic $8-$18

Basic + Prosthetic & Periodontal $94-$172

--For Adults (spouses of any age):

Diagnostic & Preventive $33-$88

Basic $75-$184

Basic + Prosthetic & Periodontal $562-$1,164

2. For youths and adults, the pronounced rise in average costs
going from basic to comprehensive care is almost entirely
accounted for by fixed prosthetics.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION AND OVERVIEW

1.1 Purpose

The purpose of this pilot study was (a) to assess the oral
health of family members of active duty Army personnel, (b) to
estimate the dental treatment needs of family members, (c) to
estimate the cost of meeting those needs by civilian dentists,
(d) to determine the attitude of family members toward the pro-
posed Department of Defense dependent dental insurance plan, and
(e) to determine characteristics of the utilization of dental
services by military family members.

This information will be useful to the Assistant Surgeon
General for Dental Services and the Office of Health Affairs,
Department of Defense in designing the benefits package for and
estimating the cost of family member dental insurance.

1.2 Background

Military family members receive a wide range of routine
dental care at some Army posts and only limited care at others.
At some DENTACs, for example, family members receive more than
40% of the treatment provided while at others only examinations
and emergency treatment are provided. The effect of variation in
access to military dental care on the treatment needs of family
members is unknown.

Differences in the oral health status and dental treatment
needs have been documented between grade school children from
Army posts offering a wide range of dental services and those
from installations where only preventive and emergency care was
afforded (1,2). Although the prevalence of dental caries was
similar for both groups, the percentage of decayed, missing, and
filled surface (DMFS) scores attributable to decayed surfaces was
significantly lower in children with ac, ,ss to routine military
dental care. Likewise, the percentage of total DMFS scores
attributable to filled surfaces was significantly higher among
children receiving routine family member dental care. This was
so despite the fact that families who did not have access to
military care facilities spent, on average, nearly twice as much
per year on civilian dental care than their counterparts who did
have access to military dental care; $193.50 versus $109.45, 1977
dollars (3).

A similar comparison for adult military family members has
never been made. However, two studies have examined the oral
health status and dental treatment needs of adults on Army posts
where family member dental care was available (1,4,5). These
studies found that the mean cost of satisfying all unmet dental
treatment needs was highest for wives ($330.47, 1977 dollars) and
lowest for children age 4-7 ($82.27, 1977 dollars). Furthermore,
the financial burden of paying for these unmet needs would have



been greater for enlisted personnel and warrant officers (between
6.7 and 8.7% of base pay) than for commissioned officers (between
2.9 and 4.5% of base pay, respectively).

Even with adjustment for inflation, these estimates may be
overstated for today's military family. A general decline in the
caries rate has been noted in the U.S. population in recent years
(6). In addition, the rapid growth of dental insurance coverage
in the past decade has allowed a greater number of people access
to dental care (7). Some military families may have benefited
from dental insurance held by working spouses of active duty
personnel.

A 1984 attitude survey conducted on a post where routine
family member dental care was unavailable found that 73.2% of
respondents cited cost as the greatest barrier to dental
treatment. Moreover, in response to the question: "If a military
dental insurance plan were available would you be willing to
contribute $10 per month per dependent?", 52.2% replied
affirmatively (8). However, a poll on a post which offers family
member dental care has never been reported. It is quite likely
that respondents with access to free dental care would be less
enthusiastic about dental insurance.

1.3 objectives of the Pilot Study

The objectives of this pilot study were.

a. To conduct a clinical dental survey to determine routine
restorative, prosthetic, periodontal, prophylactic, and oral
surgical treatment needs for youths and spouses of military
families.

b. To conduct a clinical dental survey to determine routine
restorative, orthodontic, prophylactic, and oral surgical
treatment needs for children of military families.

c. To conduct a survey to determine the attitude of military
families toward a hypothetical co-pay family member dental insur-
ance plan.

d. To conduct a survey to determine some dental utilization
characteristics of military family members.

e. To determine the cost of meeting the dental treatment
needs of military family members by civilian dentists. Costs
will be compared for coverage of basic needs, such as exams,
prophylaxis, and simple restorative care, as well as
comprehensive needs.
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CHAPTER 2: METHODS

2.1 Overview

Data were collected by routine dental examinations and by
questionnaires administered to adult military family members.
The data collection forms, the instructions to examiners, the
child and youth consent form and questionnaire, and the adult
questionnaire are presented in Appendix A. Table of results are
presented in Appendix B.

For the purpose of this study, children are defined as
individuals up to age 14. Individuals age 14-21 still living
with their parents are defined as youths. The spouse of an
active duty military member, regardless of age, is defined as an
adult.

2.2 Sampling

Seven study sites were selected: two for collecting data on
children and youths and five for collecting data on adults. Fort
Knox and Fort Campbell, Kentucky were chosen to survey children
and youths. Fort Sill, Oklahoma, Fort Riley, Xansas, Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri, Fort Polk, Louisiana, an Fort Carson,
Coloradowere chosen for the adult survey.

Children and youths who had parental consent to participate
in the study comprised one sampling frame. From this frame, five
to ten students per classroom were randomly selected for inclu-
sion in the survey. For adults, the sampling frame included all
spouses of active duty Army personnel who, on their own volition,
reported for dental examinations at dental clinics chosen for the
study. Adults who were undergoing routine treatment or who were
seeking emergency care were excluded from the survey in order to
avoid bias toward underestimating or overestimating treatment
needs. Entire enrollments at study site schools received paren-
tal consent forms. Over 95% of the child consent forms were
r~turned granting consent, but the return rate for youths was
only 40%.

2.3 Procedure

The data were collected over a nine week period (2 September
to 31 October). Because of the time constraints of the study,
examining officers were not calibrated. The number of decayed,
missing, and filled permanent teeth (DMFT) and/or the number of
decayed, missing, and filled deciduous teeth (dmft), as
appropriate, was charted. Also, for adults, presence of the
following clinical conditions was visually assessed: impacted
third molars, pericoronitis, and number of papillae affected with
acute necrotizing ulcerative gingivitis (ANUG). Radiographs were
not taken.
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Examiners completed treatment plans for patients using the
guideline: "If you were a dentist in private practice, how would
you treatment plan this patient knowing the patient has dental
insurance?" Needs for restorations, extractions, prophylaxis,
and oral hygiene instruction were assessed on all patients.
The need for definitive orthodontic care was assessed in chil-
dren, and the need for periodontal care was assessed in youths
and adults.

In addition, examiners evaluated each patient's potential
for having a dental emergency within a year's time on an overall
and a by tooth basis. A patient was categorized as Class 1 if no
dental treatment or only a prophylaxis was required, Class 2 if
in need of dental care but unlikely to develop a dental emergency
within 12 months, and Class 3 if likely to develop a dental
emergency within 12 months.

With the exception of space maintenance, all treatment needs
were based on the clinical judgment of the examiners. The need
for space maintenance was determined by a computer algorithm
which compared missing teeth to an age and sex adjusted tooth
eruption chart (9).

Sociodemographic data (age, sex, ethnic group, and rank of
sponsor) were collected on each patient. Education level was
collected from adults only. Also, answers were solicited to a
questionnaire concerning utilization of dental services and atti-
tudes toward dental insurance. Most of these data were recorded
by the examiner in response to direct questioning or observation.
However, for children and youths, age, rank of sponsor, and
replies to the questionnaire were transcribed by the examiner
from the parental consent slip to the survey form. The content
of the child and youth and the adult questionnaires differed
somewhat (see Appendix A).

2.4 Data Management

Completed survey forms were screened and edited at the U.S.
Army Health Care Studies and Clinical Investigations Activity
(HCSCIA) and were entered onto a computer tape through a contract
monitored by the Health Care Systems Support Activity. Data
analysis was performed by Dental Studies personnel at the Ft.
Detrick Data Processing Center using the Statistical Analysis
System (SAS).
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CHAPTER 3: RESULTS

Results from the pilot study are presented in four sections
corresponding with previously stated study objectives. These
sections are treatment needs, attitudes, utilization character-
istics, and cost.

3.1 Sample Characteristics

Two main samples were drawn upon in calculating the results.
Attitudes and utilization characteristics were determined using
data from both examined and non-examined study participants
(N=2,562); treatment needs and cost were derived using data from
survey participants who had received clinical examinations
(n=1,647). The actual sample size for a given subanalysis may be
less than either of the two main sample sizes due to missing
values. For instance, statistics pertaining to orthodontic
treatment needs draw on a much smaller sample, as data on this
variable were collected only for children under age 14. Sample
sizes for each subanalysis are stated on their respective tables.

Of 1,732 children and youths with parental consent, 644
children and 173 youths were selected for examination. Adult
exams numbered 830. Attitudinal and utilization responses were
collected from child and youth consent forms as well as adult
examination forms (N=2,562).

Table 1-1 presents selected sociodemographic characteristics
of the sample. The sample is predominantly young (less than 25
years old), female, white, from middle-grade enlisted (E4-E6)
families, and of moderate to high (12 to <16 years) education
level.

3.2 Dental Treatment Needs

Treatment needs were analyzed both collectively and for
specific age or rank groups. Tables 2-1 and 2-2 show results for
the overall sample. Table 2-1 shows the frequency distribution
for the number of restorations and extractions required by mili-
tary family members. Over half of the sample required no restor-
ations or extractions and 82.1% required less than 4.

The average cost for basic care for adults is considerably
higher than that for children or youths. This is due not only to
a higher prevalence of caries but also to requirements for more
multi-surface restorations and simple third molar extractions.
Comprehensive care increases adult average treatment cost drama-
tically, primarily due to fixed prosthetic requirements.

Table 2-2 shows the overall distribution for the patient
fitness classification. Over 90% of the sample split evenly
between Class 1 and Class 2, leaving just under 10% requiring
emergency care (Class 3).
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These overall figures should be interpreted with caution,
however, because they are not weighted to reflect the age or rank
distribution of the sampled population. Age and rank, which is
a composite of education, income, and social class, are known to
influence the distribution of dental disease in the general
population.

Three age categories were established for analysis: 4-14,
15-24, and 25-44. These age bands were selected for several
reasons. First, they correspond to those used in dental utiliza-
tion studies by the National Center for Health Statistics.
Second, they correspond to the development of the dentition and
the natural history of dental disease. The first age band (4-14)
captures the mixed dentition, while the second and third age
bands capture the permanent dentition. Together, the first and
second age bands capture the period of high caries incidence;
the third age band captures the period of high periodontal
disease incidence. Finally, the sample breaks down conveniently
into three nearly equal cell sizes. Individuals 45 and older
were excluded, as they constituted too small a cell size (n= 18)
to be analyzed statistically.

Table 2-3 shows the frequency distribution for the number of
restorations and extractions required by military family members
by age group. Restorative and surgical treatment needs are
directly related to age. The most striking finding was that the
youngest age group had virtually no unmet treatment needs. Among
4-14 year olds, 86.1% required no extractions or restorations. An
additional 12.6% required only one to three teeth extracted or
restored. Nearly three-quarters of the remaining two age groups
required fewer than four teeth extracted or restored. Thus, per
capita restorative and surgical treatment needs overall were
quite low. While most 15-24 year olds required no restorative or
oral surgical care, most 25-44 year olds required 1-3 extractions
or restorations.

The mean number of types of restorations and extractions by
age group is shown in Table 2-4. The mean number of restorations
required by 4-14 year olds was one-tenth that of 15-24 year olds
or 25-44 year olds. The ratio of multi-surface to single surface
restorations was approximately three-to-one for 4-14 year olds,
two-to-one for 15-24 year olds, and one-to-one for 25-44 year
olds.

The mean number of extractions required was highest among
15-24 year olds, the majority of which were third molars. Even
among 25-44 year olds, the mean number of third molars treatment
planned for removal accounted for the majority of all teeth
indicated for extraction. The lowest average number of extrac-
tions was among 4-14 year olds. Third molars accouited for _nli
one-third of these extractions.

Oral hygiene instruction and prophylaxis needs are presented
in Table 2-5. The need for both services bears a strong direct
relationship to age. While barely over 10% of 4-14 year olds
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required prophylaxis, nearly two-thirds of 15-24 year olds and
nearly 90% of 25-44 year olds did so. Similarly, less than 10%
of 4-14 year olds required oral hygiene instruction compared to
more than half of 15-24 year olds and over three-quarters of 25-
44 year olds.

The remaining dental treatment needs were assessed on sub-
sets of the sample. The need for periodontal surgery or for
scaling and root planing was assessed only for youths and adults.
Table 2-6 shows the need for periodontal care by age group.

The need for periodontal care varies directly with age.
While surgical treatment needs were very low (0.9% for 15-24 year
olds and 4.5% for 25-44 year olds), up to a third of 25-44 year
olds required scaling and root planing.

The presence of visibly erupted, impacted third molars and
of pericoronitis was assessed only for youths and adults. Table
2-7 shows that a very low proportion of the sample had impacted
teeth or pericoronitis. Of those with impactions, most had only
one or two impacted teeth.

Only adults were assessed for removable prosthetic require-
ments. Table 2-8 reveals that such needs were low. Only 9.5% of
adults were in need of a removable prosthetic appliance. Needs
concentrated mostly in mandibular and maxillary partials (7.8%
and 5.2% of adults, respectively). Requirements for complete
dentures were very low (1.4% for maxillary and 0.1% for mandibu-
lar dentures).

The need for definitive orthodontic care and for space
maintenance was determined only for children. Table 2-9 shows
that within this group, 13.4% were found in need of orthodontic
care and 15.6% were found in need of space maintenance. There
was little overlap between the two categories of care, only 2.5%
of children required both services.

Table 2-10 presents the overall patient fitness classifi-
cation by age group when treatment needs are viewed in aggregate.
There is a striking drop in the Class 1 rate and a rise in the
Class 2 rate from the youngest to the oldest age groups. While
nearly three-quarters of 4-14 year olds were in Class 1, barely
over a third of 15-24 year olds and only 16.4% of 25-44 year olds
were in Class 1. Similarly, the Class 2 rate went from roughly a
quarter of 4-14 year olds, to nearly half of 15-24 year olds, to
over two-thirds of 25-44 year olds. The need for emergency care,
as reflected by the Class 3 rate, was near-zero for 4-14 year
olds (0.6%), 13.9% for 15-24 year olds, and 15.3% for 25-44 year
olds.

Aside from age, another well-known factor that influences
oral health status is socioeconomic status (SES). Socioeconomic
status is a complex measure of income, social status, and educa-
tion. Although SES was not measured in this study, rank serves
as a reasonably good proxy for SES. Table 2-11 shows the distri-
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bution of extraction or restoration requirements by rank for
military family members.

Over two-thirds of the family members of E7-E9s, nearly
three-quarters of those of W1-W4s over 80% of those of 04s and
above required no extractions or restorations. However, the
absence of restorative and surgical treatment needs drops drama-
tically for family members of lower ranking soldiers. While
nearly half of the family members of E4-E6s and Ol-03s needed no
extractions or restorations, only 17.6% of family members of El-
E3s had no restorative or surgical treatment needs. In fact, for
every category of restorative and surgical treatment needs, fami-
ly members of El-E3s demonstrated the greatest needs.

Roughly half the family members of EI-E3s required three or
fewer teeth extracted or restored while 13.5% required ten or
more. By comparison, over three-quarters of E4-E6 and 01-03
family members, and over 90% of those of the remaining ranks
required three or fewer teeth extracted or restored. Less than
1% of E7-E9, W1-W4, and 01 and above family members had treatment
needs of 10 or more restorations or extractions. Only 5.4% of
E4-E6 family members had such extensive treatment needs.

Table 2-12 presents the mean number of restorations and
extractions by rank of sponsor. Family members of El-E3s, on
average, needed four restorations, roughly 2.5 to 8 times as many
as those of other pay grade groups. In every pay grade group
except that of 04s and above, the majority of restorative needs
were single surface restorations.

With regard to extractions, again family members of E1-E3s
demonstrated greater needs than those of all other groups. On
average, they required .82 extractions, more than two to 47 times
that required by any other group. For every group except W1-W4s,
the majority of teeth requiring extraction were third molars.

Table 2-13 shows dental fitness class by pay grade of spon-
sor. Relatively few E1-E3 family members required no treatment
(Class 1). This compares with more than a third of those of E4-
E6 and 01-03, and over half of the those of all other grades.
Emergency needs, as reflected by the Class 3 rate, were
concentrated in family members of E1-E3s. Over a quarter of this
group were identified as being in Class 3. Of the families
members of E4-E6s, 12% were in Class 3, while all other groups
experienced rates below 6%.

3.3 Attitudes Toward the Hypothetical Dental Insurance Plan

Attitudes toward a hypothetical co-pay insurance program
based on the best estimate of a pending DoD-spoi.sored fancily
member dental insurance plan were collected from both examined
and non-examined study participants. This plan will be referred
to as the "DoD dental insurance plan" throughout this report.
Overall, 37.6% of all respondents answered affirmatively to the
question: "Would you join an insurance plan costing $10 a month
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per family member which would pay for 80% of the cost of cleaning
and restorative care such as caps and fillings?" Of the 5.4%
already covered by dental insurance, 32.1% were in favor of the
DoD proposal. This compares with 37.9% of those who were not
already covered.

The influence of other factors on attitudes toward the DoD
plan was also explored. Specifically, the impact of rank of
sponsor, family size, treatment needs, and overall dental fitness
classification was investigated. Table 3-1 shows a breakdown of
attitudes toward the DoD plan by pay grade of sponsor.

The plan was viewed most favorably by junior enlisted sol-
diers' family members and least favorably by those of senior NCOs
and commissioned officers. Junior enlisted soldiers' family
members were the only group showing a majority in favor of the
plan.

To examine the relationship between family size and atti-
tudes toward the DoD dental insurance plan, families were
categorized according to number of children. Table 3-2 shows
that as family size increases, support for dental insurance
decreases. While the majority of families without children were
in favor of DoD-sponsored dental insurance, slightly less than
half of families with 1-2 children supported it and only 26.6% of
families with 3 or more children did so.

The relationship between attitudes toward dental insurance
and treatment needs was examined. Tables 3-3 and 3-4 demonstrate
that family members with no dental disease were less inclined to
support DoD-sponsored dental insurance than those in need of
care. Individuals requiring emergency care were the most suppor-
tive of it. Nonetheless, a sizable number of Class 3 individuals
had unfavorable attitudes toward dental insurance.

Tables 3-1 and 3-2 consist of pooled data from examined and
non-examined family members. Since two-thirds of these data were
collected from the child and youth study sites, the responses
were heavily weighted toward these sites and may not be generali-
zable. Indeed, when the data are viewed by site category, a
different picture emerges. While at the child and youth study
sites (n= 1631) only 27.8% of family members favored the DoD
proposal, at the adult study sites (n= 830) 57.2% did so.

Tables 3-5 and 3-6 show the breakdown of attitudes toward the
DoD dental insurance proposal by rank and by study site. It is
noteworthy that, at the child and youth study sites, no rank
group showed a majority of family members in favor of the DoD
proposal. In contrast, at the adult study sites, every rank
group had a majority of family members supporting dental
insurance.

The influence of family size on attitudes toward dental
insurance was also found to vary between the adult and the child
and youth study sites. Tables 3-7 and 3-8 reveal that, at the
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child and youth study sites, regardless of family size, family
members were opposed to dental insurance. However, at the adult
study sites, only larger families (3 or more children) did not
report a majority in favor of the DoD proposal.

Because the proportion of treatment provided to family mem-
bers differed among the sites, pooling of data may mask differen-
ces between distinct subsets within the sample. In the fourth
quarter of FY 86 the proportion of treatment provided to family
members ranged from 21% at Fort Carson to 47.4% at Fort Sill. The
HSC command-wide average was 30.7%. Fort Carson was the only
DENTAC in the study providing a lower proportion of care to
family members than the HSC average. Analysis of attitudes
toward DoD-dental insurance shows a marked difference between
Fort Carson and the other sites. Seventy-three percent of the
family members examined at Fort Carson (n= 99) favored DoD dental
insurance versus 55% of family members examined on other posts
(n= 722). The small sample size of the low-proportion group
precluded further analysis.

3.4 Dental Utilization

Respondents were asked to identify the time interval since
their last military or civilian dental examination. The time
interval since last dental examination by age group is presented
in Table 4-1. Eighty-three percent of 4-14 year olds had seen a
dentist within the past year. Fifteen to twenty-four year olds
also showed a high utilization rate (59.4%). Only 23.3% of 25-44
year olds, however, had been examined within the past year.
Equally noteworthy is the sharp contrast among those not having a
dental check-up for 10 or more years. Virtually no 4-14 year
olds or 15-24 year olds fell into this category, yet 20.2% of 25-
44 year olds did.

When the time interval since last examination is examined by
rank (Table 4-2), it is apparent that the family members of more
senior military personnel have higher utilization rates.
Approximately 70% of family members of sponsors above the grade
of E3 had a dental visit within the past year as compared to 46%
of those of Els-E3s.

Utilization of dental services varied with family size. The
larger the family, the higher the annual utilization rate.
Roughly 40% of families with no children had seen a dentist
within the past year as compared to 61.3% of 1 to 2 child fami-
lies, and 74% of families with 3 or more children.

As with the attitude data, the utilization data consist of a
disproportionate mix of responses by study site. Thus, when the
time interval since last examination is examined by rank and by
study site, the utilization pattern that emerges is quite diffe-
rent from that presented by the combined data.

Tables 4-3 and 4-4 show the time interval since last dental
examination by rank of sponsor and category of study site. For
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all pay grade groups, utilization is substantially higher at the
child study sites than at the adult study sites. Utilization
among adults decreases as one rises through the enlisted ranks
yet increases as one rises through the officer ranks. Adult
junior enlisted soldiers, family members are the most likely to
have had a dental examination within the past year.

The influence of family size on utilization was different in
the adult sites versus the other sites. At adult study sites,
annual utilization rates dropped as family size increased (25.1%
for 1-2 children families versus 20% for 3 or more children
families). Childless couples had the highest annual utilization
rate (41%). However, at child study sites, the opposite trend
was observed. Larger families had slightly higher utilization
rates than smaller ones (80.4% for 1-2 children families versus
83% for 3 or more children families). Regardless of family size,
annual dental utilization rates at child study sites were double
those at adult study sites.

3.5 Estimated Costs for Dental Care

The average costs of meeting routine diagnostic and preven-
tive and unmet dental treatment requirements for military family
members were calculated. For these calculations, it was assumed
that all family members would receive an oral examination, a
prophylaxis, and bite-wing radiographs. Costs were estimated by
applying the 1985 American Dental Association (ADA) Schedule of
Fees and Services (10) to these routine needs as well as to the
unmet treatment needs identified in the survey. Average costs
were determined for the 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, 90th, and 95th
percentiles of the fee scale.

Owing to a different mix and price of services, treatment
costs for children were computed separately from those of youths
and adults. For children, average costs for four categories of
care were calculated: 1) diagnostic and preventive, 2) basic, 3)
basic plus space maintenance, and 4) comprehensive. Diagnostic
and preventive services include routine examinations, bite-wing
radiographs, and oral prophylaxis. Basic care refers to restora
tions, stainless steel crowns, and extractions. Comprehensive
services consist of basic care, space maintenance, and orthodon-
tics.

For youths and adults, average costs were calculated for
three categories of care: diagnostic and preventive, basic,
and comprehensive. The 4irst two categories are the same as for
children. However, the comprehensive category for youths and
adults excludes orthodontics but adds prosthetics and periodontal
therapy to basic care costs. Diagnostic and preventive costs are
not included in the comprehensive total. The average cost of
preventive and diagnostic care is fixed in the sense that these
services are assumed to be required by all family members. In
contrast, the average costs of other categories of care varies
with the prevalence of dental disease within the sample.
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Table 5-1 shows the average treatment costs per child by
category of care at various fee percentiles. The average cost of
basic care is low, reflecting the low prevalence of dental caries
found among children in the survey. When space maintenance is
added to basic care, the average cost of treatment climbs three
to four fold. Although the prevalence of space maintenance needs
is low (15.6%), the cost per case for this service is high. The
high average cost of comprehensive care is attributable to a
small number of orthodontic cases that are expensive.

Table 5-2 presents the average treatment costs by category
of care at various fee percentiles for youths. The average cost
for basic care for youths is low due to the low prevalence of
dental caries. Comprehensive care drives the average cost up 10
to 12 fold. The pronounced rise in average costs going from
basic to comprehensive care is almost entirely accounted for by
fixed prosthetic requirements.

Adult average treatment costs by category of care at various
fee percentiles is presented in Table 5-3. The average cost for
basic care for adults is considerably higher than that for
children or youths. This is due not only to a higher prevalence
of caries but also to requirements for more multi-surface
restorations and simple third molar extractions. Comprehensive
care increases adult average treatment cost dramatically, primar-
ily due to fixed prosthetic requirements.
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CHAPTER 4: DISCUSSION

4.1 Limitations of the tud

In reviewing the results of this study, several limitations
should be kept in mind. The most important concerns the repre-
sentativeness of the sample to Army family member population.
Because two-thirds of the attitude and utilization data came from
families with children, it is unlikely that the sample is
representative of Army family members. No sociodemographic
profile of Army family members could be identified to which the
sample profile could be compared. In addition, two issues are
of concern: selection of survey participants and selection of
study sites.

Adults examined for this study were not randomly selected.
By limiting the sample to adults who were seeking routine dental
examinations, a selection bias may have been introduced. Since
adults voluntarily seeking dental examinations may place a higher
value on their oral health than the population in general, their
dental treatment needs may be lower. In addition, by excluding
family members seeking emergency care, a group with potentially
high treatment needs may have been missed. To the extent that
the dental treatment needs of non-selected adults differ from
those who were examined, adult dental treatment needs may be
understated.

Although children and youths were randomly selected, the
youth sample may be unrepresentative because only 40% of the
consent forms were returned. To the extent that the treatment
needs of youths who were examined differed from those who were
not examined, a bias of unknown magnitude and direction may have
been introduced. In contrast, since over 95% of child consent
forms were returned and granted consent, the sample of children
may be more representative.

Due to time constraints, sites were selected that would
facilitate efficient data collection. Military installations
with large family member populations and DoD school systems were
chosen. This may have introduced a site bias.

The level of services provided to family members may have
introduced another site bias. Respondents at a site providing a
low proportion of family member care were more favorable towards
DoD dental insurance compared with those at other sites. Unfor-
tunately, the effect of this bias on pooled results could not be
explored due to the small sample size at the low proportion site.
While differing proportions of treatment provided to family mem-
bers, appeared to effect attitudes, this relationship may be
further confounded by the size of the family member catchment. In
other words, the proportion of the catchment's needs that are
being met would be a better covariate in analyzing attitudes.
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The two sites chosen for collecting children's data had
large enrollments at on-post schools and had aggressive, well-
established, preventive dentist.y programs. The extremely low
disease level coupled with a high utilization rate at the child
and youth study sites raises yet another possible limitation of
the study. That is, do these results represent a cohort effect,
a preventive effect, or a treatment effect? In other words,
would children and youths at other Army installations have as low
disease levels (cohort effect) or do children and youths at Fort
Knox and Fort Campbell have such low disease levels because they
are so well-served by their DENTACs (treatment effect) or because
of the aggressive preventive dentistry programs in on-post
schools (preventive effect). If a cohort effect is present, then
the sample of children and youths drawn for this study is repre-
sentative of the population of children and youths Armywide.
However, if a treatment or preventive effect exists, then the
sample may be atypical. At other Army installations the dental
treatment needs of children may be greater.

Site selection also influenced attitude and utilization
results. Because two-thirds of the attitude and utilization data
were collected from the two children's study sites, responses are
heavily weighted toward those sites. Thus, attitudes and utiliza-
tion characteristics might be site-specific and not generaliz-
able.

Sampling considerations aside, other limitations contributed
to understating treatment needs. Since no radiographs were ta-
ken, oral surgical and restorative treatment needs were underas-
sessed. In addition, the need for endodontic therapy was not
assessed nor was the intensity of periodontal carp or the need
for sealants. Thus, at best, the study provides a conservative
estimate of treatment needs.

Because the treatment needs estimate is based on prevalence
data, it can only be used to cost out treatment of unmet dental
needs in a well-defined population at a given point in time. In
other words, it is a static estimate. Not captured are popula-
tion and dental disease dynamics, such as an influx of new pa-
tients with unmet needs, progression of dental disease, or recur-
rence of dental disease. Hence, the data cannot be used to
project annual program costs.

Another limitation of the pilot study was that the examiners
were not calibrated. Time constraints forced the survey to be
fielded without calibration training, hence interexaminer and
intraexaminer reliability were not tested. Attempts were made to
minimize errors in data collection by close monitoring of survey
forms as they were turned in weekly. Examiners who made ques-
tionable entries were contacted by phone and misconceptions ware
cleared as quickly as possible.

Finally, prior to the study, it was suspected that several
collectible data elements, e.g., rank, age, and family size,
might impact on treatment needs. Yet owing to the limited data
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collection period, a large enough sample was not obtained to
allow for other than univariate analysis. In addition, other
factors may be highly related to treatment needs, utilization
characteristics, and attitudes toward the DoD insurance program.
For example, the number of months the respondent has been at the
study site is extremely important. For newly arrived family
members, the previous post their sponsor was assigned to probably
had a greater effect on their dental needs and attitudes toward
the DoD plan than their current location.

4.2 Dental Treatment Needs

Tables 2-1 through 2-13 show that the dental treatment needs
of military family members are low. Overall, the greatest treat-
ment needs were found among 25-44 year olds and the least among
4-14 year olds. Almost three-quarters of 4-14 year olds were in
dental fitness Class 1.

The most prevalent treatment need for all age groups, except
4-14 year olds, was prophylaxis. Next, in order of greatest
need, came oral hygiene instruction followed by restorations or
extractions. Over half of 15-24 year olds and over 70% of 25-44
year olds required the aforementioned services. A third or less
of both groups required periodontal surgery, periodontal scaling,
or removable prosthetics.

Among 4-14 year olds the greatest need was for space mainte-
nance, followed, in decreasing order, by restorations .nd extrac-
tions, prophylaxis, orthodontics, and oral hygiene instruction.
Yet each of these services was required by cnly 16% or less of 4-
14 year olds. The finding that 4-14 yea- olds had such low
dental treatment needs is consistent with recent trends
indicating low dental disease in this cohort in national caries
prevalence surveys.

Treatment needs were highest among the family members of El-
E3s. Fifty percent or more of the family members of sponsors in
grades E4 and above had no restorative or surgical needs, while
over 80% of those of Els-E3s needed such care. The mean number
of restorations was 2.3 to 8.5 times higher in family members of
Els-E3s than in those of all other groups. Over a quarter of
junior family members of EI-E3s required emergency treatment.
This may represent the accumulated dental needs of the spouses of
junior enlisted soldiers prior to becoming military family mem-
bers.

The finding that family members of EI-E3s have greater needs
than those of other groups suggests several possibilities. One
is that, over time, soldiers whose families are in poor oral
health tend to exit from the Army leaving those with better oral
health remaining on active duty. Alternatively, families of
E'-E3s may face access barriers to obtaining military or civilian
dental care, such as lack of transportation. Also, it is possi-
ble that the Army Dental Care System meets the needs by treating
family members over the course of their sponsors, careers. It
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may simply take a number of years for the System to exert its

influence.

4.3 Attitudes Toward the Hypothetical Dental Insurance Plan

Sixty-two percent of all family members were opposed to the
DoD family member dental insurance proposal. However, since two-
thirds of attitudinal data were collected from the child and
youth study sites, this figure was heavily weighted toward those
sites. While a majority of family members at the child and youth
study sites (72.2%) were opposed to the DoD proposal, a majority
of family members at the adult study sites (57.2%) were in favor
of it. Furthermore, at the child study sites, a majority of
family members from all ranks as well as from 1-2 children fami-
lies opposed the DoD proposal; at the adult sites, these groups
favored the plan. Childless couples and family members with
surgical, restorative, or emergency treatment needs were favorab-
ly inclined toward dental insurance. Regardless of the site,
families with 3 or more children were opposed to the DoD propo-
sal. When adult study sites were stratified by proportion of
care provided to family members, another site-specific effect
emerged. Family members at Fort Carson, which had the lowest
proportion of family member treatment of the sites sampled, were
more supportive of dental insurance (72.7% in favor) than those
at the other sites (55.1% in favor). Thus, in general, favorable
attitudes toward the plan varied with site category and with
treatment need.

A majority of family members of El-E3s, a group that has the
greatest treatment needs and a high annual utilization rate, were
in favor of dental insurance. A possible explanation is that the
respondents feel the Army dental care system is not providing
sufficient access to care. Family members may feel that space
available dental care is either not available or takes too long
to obtain. Given the trade off between queues for free care or
some cost for more immediate service, it appears that many mili-
tary family members, especially those assigned to the post with a
proportion of family member treatment below the HSC average,would
choose to pay some cost (through dental insurance) to receive
prompt care. Likewise, childless couples and those in need of
dental care would do the same. On the other hand, military
families at posts with effective pediatric dentistry programs
as well as larger families appear to value access to free dental
care.

Since the DoD had not announced details of its dental insu-
rance proposal prior to this study, a hypothetical plan, based on
news reports, was constructed by the investigators (Appendix A).
Therefore, these results must be interpreted cautiously since
they pertain only to the hvp'thetical plan presented to the
respondents. Other plans with differing levels of copayment or
deductibles might bc receivc-d differently.
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4.4 Dental Utilization

Utilization of dental services by military family members
varied by age, rank of sponsor, and family size. Children,
especially those 4-14 years old, childless couples, and spouses
of junior enlisted soldiers were most likely to have had an
annual dental examination. A possible explanation for this is
that 48% of the family members were children and youths who were
exposed to an effective military preventive dentistry program.
Such programs often provide annual screening examinations. Since
the questionnaire did not distinguish screening examinations from
periodic examinations or substantive treatment these figures may
overstate the utilization of dental services.

Compared to recent national data on dental services utiliza-
tion (11), the annual utilization rate of 4-14 year old military
family members (82.9%) well exceeds the national average for this
age cohort (64.2%). The utilization rate for family member 15-24
year olds (59.4%) is comparable to the national rate for this age
group (56.6%). However, the dental utilization rate for 45-64
year old military spouses (25.3%) is barely half of the national
average for 45-64 year olds (48.9%).

These comparisons to national data must be interpreted with
caution because ambiguity in the instructions to the examiners
may have resulted in a miscoding of the response. A code of zero
may have been used to indicate either non-response to the ques-
tion or a short time interval since last dental examination.

4.5 Estimated Costs for Dental Care

The average costs of providing routine diagnostic and pre-
ventive care and satisfying treatment needs were computed for
different categories of care. The mean cost of diagnostic and
preventive services was fixed at $27 to $80 per child and $33 to
$88 per youth or adult (10th and 95th percentiles, 1985 ADA fee
schedule). The additional costs for simple restorative and sur-
gical care ranged between $5.96 to $12.71 for children, $7.89 to
$17.61 for youths, and $74.75 to $183.92 for adults. The dif-
ferences among these groups reflect a greater prevalence of
needs related to caries within the older age groups.
Comprehensive care for children averaged $16.15 to $46.66, exclu-
ding orthodontics, to $106.77 to $409.68 if orthodontics were
included. In contrast, the average comprehensive treatment cost
for youths was $94.31 to $171.72. For adults it was $562.23 to
$1,163.61. For adults and youths, the major contributor to
increased average treatment costs for comprehensive care was
fixed prosthetic requirements.

These findings demonstrate that the total cost of meeting
the dental treatment needs of military family members via private
insurance will depend on the age mix and the prevalence of dental
disease in the population as well as the comprehensiveness of
services covered.
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4.6 Conclusions

a. Viewed by age group, per capita restorative and simple
surgical treatment needs of military family members are low.
Needs for periodontal therapy, complicated extractions,
prosthetics, orthodontics, and emergency dental care are even
lower.

b. The need for oral hygiene instruction and prophylaxis is
low for 4-14 year old family members but high for 15-24 and 25-44
year old family members.

c. Viewed by rank of sponsor, routine and emergency
treatment needs concentrate heavily within the family members of
junior enlisted soldiers.

d. Military family members assigned to posts with thorough
pediatric dental care as well as larger families oppose the DoD
dental insurance proposal. However, many family members,
especially those living on posts providing little care, childless
couples, and those in need of routine or emergency dental care
are in favor of dental insurance.

e. Children, especially 4-14 year olds, spouses of junior
ranking enlisted family members, and childless couples tend to
utilize dental services more than other groups.

f. Compared to national data, the annual utilization rate
for military family members exceeds (4-14 year olds), is compar-
able to (15-24 year olds), or falls below (25-44 year olds)
national rates.

g. Costs for providing preventive, diagnostic, and basic
restorative and surgical treatment for military family members by
civilian dentists would be inexpensive. However, including
comprehensive dental services would be prohibitively expensive.

4.7 Recommendations

a. A full-scale study of military family members should be
done within the year. The limitations of the pilot study have
been discussed. Many of these could be overcome in a well-
designed full-scale study. Key improvements would include:
1) using calibrated examiners co enhance the validity of the
study results, 2) enlarging sample size to improve the precision
of the estimates, which would allow multivariate analysis, and to
allow testing for site-specific trends or bias, 3) selecting
study sites to include DENTACs with varying levels of family
member care in CONUS, and OCONUS locations to determine whether
site-specific differences in access to space available dental
care impact on the oral health status of military family members,
and 4) collecting more detailed information such as decayed,
missing, and filled surfaces (DMFS) instead of DMFT, data on use
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and needs for sealants, more detail about periodontal or ortho-
dontic treatment needs, as well as more in-depth questions about
attitudes towards dental insurance.

b. A full-scale study of the treatment requirements of
military family members should be conducted every four years to
allow monitoring of the progress of attempts at improving their
oral health status.

c. Since the cost to the government will depend on the
structure of the insurance plan (level of copayment, deductibles,
etc.), the willingness of military family members to pay higher
premiums or copayments for the inclusion of more comprehensive
coverage or an annual per capita expenditure cap should be inves-
tigated.
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Letter of Instruction for the Child Dental Needs Survey

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

i. Be sure the patient has a consent form signed by a parent.

Transfer the patient's age from the consent form (question 1.
ide one) Or.to the survey form.

Transfer the data collected in tht Family Dental ,care
..,uestionnaire on side two of the consent form (questions 1 through
) onto the survey form.

'. Use a Child Dental Needs Survey form for children less than
A years of age. For children over 14 years old, use an Aduit
'ental Needs Survey form and refer to the Adult Dental Needs
Survey LOI.

o. cie , ical history is required for children ur:d,;: 14. Ee
sure to obtai r a i.PaI th hi stoy o.- chil dren ove ;- 4 years old.

No raciographs will be used for this exam. Complete this
survey without referring to x-rays.
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DMFT EXAM COLUMNS

!. The results of the DMFT exam will be recorded in the second
and third columns, labeled TOOTH TYPE and DMFT, respectiveiy, on
the left side of the form, under the section DMFT EXAM.

2. :n this portion of the survey, first classify each erupted
tootn as Permanent (P) or Deciduous (D), then score al 1 32
possible teeth as Decayed (D), Missina (M), Sound (S), Filled
(F), or Crowned (C).

3. .-. h box in the TOOTH TYPE &nc D M FT col umns is associated
,., tn a qnecific tocth. The tooth numcer is l ister under t:e

rir s colu.n, labeled TOOTH #.

e. Teeth #4 through #i13 and #20 through #29 may be either
deciduous or permanent teeth. The examiner must make the
distinction in column 2, TOOTH TYPE, by placing a P for a
permanent tooth or a D for a deciduous tooth. Bicuspids are
considered to correspond to the deciduous molars for charting
purposes. Since tooth #1 through #3, #14 through #19, and #30
through #32 can only be classified as permanent teeth, these
ol rk' are shcded.

5=. ;- tooth is considered to be erulpted if a,2, portion of the
clinical crown has penetrated the oral mucosa.

6. If both a deciduous tooth and its permanent successor can be
seen, score the permanent tooth and disregard the deciduous
tooth.

7. Score each tooth according to its original tooth number in a
32 tooth mouth. Do not renumber a tooth that has drifted into
the position of a missing tooth. Tooth number I is always tooth
number 1 regarcless of position.

S. Supernumerary teeth should be disregarded in the DMFT
assessment. , f a supernumerary tooth e;xists, determtne the
"legitimate" occupant of the space and score it accordingly.
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-nv -cc m , -h one or more decaeo surfaces snoulc ze s:'oc
3 ecaveo v : a "D" reaardless of whethe orr no: -s
..--crec.

For this incex a tooth is classified only once ar c a cecayec
w:on a vays kes precedence over one fi I "ed. 2 tooth

:er erminec to ne both decayed and fil led mus be s oree as
cecaved.

n e cr teri used in makinc a dliacnosis of ccr es 7, seem
.i-tra rv and cortrary to your cl inical tranino and exZere!c7

X F is o conservati v e eame x T- mo.Cr : a-, ou
"ric:v., acheo to these criteria curino this por on c -.. 7.

-. iJse the followinc criteria in makina a diacnosis of c-ries.

e sre ;ence cT cross c-vl- a -. o ; Si_ suf -cien: Cr -ne
-f -ares. Use e I o'Io3nc cieria --- r eeth

2 ,ts ar fissures on the occusai, buccal , and in cua]
Jr,-c s are ciaonosed as cariou, when the ex orer catches after

qserton t ,.;it mode r- t to f rm Mres:ur: and the ca tch is
-c2 r m c an i e a by one u; -nre of ,ha . ol ow n a .ians of dua,"

-- e a -.E
-3 . . .~e s e a ra.

ao) Ccac acac rt to the area. as evidence o uncermnina"r. enireral voat.ion.

(c) Softenec ename adjacent to the area w4hich may be
so raped away wi t. t"e exolorer.

S c oo" 3 r ,a on bucca cr 1 inaua surfaces are
c n o ec ,r- C S ,ne arec c ! Cl ec o r 41

S.. Uno t be Sft 'v"

a) oenat-"-t: n z,, r an exocrer.

.b ... r .. away te e amel with the ex lorer.

P -ora urface-s, s n areas exsc s t3 c rac- "cvoa;
c actl Ie exa<- nat-on, are jua ed bv the same cr Leria -a:

.1:0 y D L smoot surfaces on the buccal and inCuai. areas
-iaz cannot e examinea oirectlv, a discontinuity in e e me

X wii h toe ex:lorer catches is carious if there Is s 7 Ss.
* i osteri.r tee ,, visual evidence of under .n n c uncer a

:arcinal ri -ce s not sufficient evidence of a r.ox.m leSion
.a o: rface brea, can be entered aith the explorer. :n the

rnterior eeth, transi I I umination can serve a s a use u, aid ir
SCo IV erJnq proximai lesions. Ideal lv, the actual diarnos s o ,
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7~' 7 7,~ 7r Zrr

n c- - .o n o, :-ns:,,2.na:. n :-. 2'. '/ .
:osi- ye od acnosl s.

:i ssnc Tee :

ee:f not oresent a: the e 07 exarin aton wi 1 be scored with
an ", recarcless of the reason.

_. Unless .eta' lc oresen:, .nv tooth tn: ,as one r more
restored surfaces musz be scoreo as "F recarcless of the
restorative materal: used or the extent of :he f 1 inc.

. tooth w a:h a defective or miss nc res-ora-:o - z r as
f I ed unless decay is present.

Crowned Teeth

. Teeth witlr a stainless steel or cast cro;,wn will be scorec "C"

2. Crowned teeth with recurrent decay around the mar-ins will be
classified as decayed (D).

Scunc Tee.h
r, o- C r , 4! Ca no SC :0 C r ,ie. a "o: has ,o c ,ius 1 esc ns cr res~ora-lons toat were

b ecdbeause c ca r us l esions, score t e eooth as s d j
F'no "-, 7 th >" col umn in the ox -or ::

t eth ,.i t no hi sry cf deca or prior 3i I inos. that have
res c r s c ne arot .2r- p I aced cr, - to re air the s u 1 ts of

rdn:s rosUonse ir ziic S S vCauec , dC 7 e -- ,

"ah.it > r " "rc,'.o , c 0, or prior i1 ]incs, n:avlnc-
rehios On s ror clza 3nx ~o p5 : r-sce 3nou I

s r n s t ,. o. n h o r e st 2 c -s ' o c

',. ""'n lt.
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TX COLU ..

TR A E ,'. T xES S ES ',IE , anc CL.,S I Aq E -- 'Ix,

. tr m:-en- - an or each toots wi Be recorce: -0e Zeecs
s:TumLn, under t.e T; : c-ion, on the lef- side of t.c -r.-

. cx e. e d n s column cOrresccs
-'-Ih. The zco:, rum er is listed it tho firs c:u-a, ceec

- 7 uncer tae D',IFT Exam sec: on.

'cce -ab - codes for the NIE- "D2 column are-

, .c e:eatrmenz needed.

1 surface restoration required (not castinc)

2 - 2 sirface restoration required, (not casting)

3 - urface -estoratior, required, (not. casting)

4 , surface restoration reyuired, (not castina)

- surface restoration recuirec, (noz caszing)

6- Casz cold or porcelain fused to cold restoraticn
requi red

- :Xzracton required

sace a r - en'ance reouirec ' ax:"ac.nof 7 ocnimpie:

£:ain ass s-eel crown

T'e c c~ a ne e cs c o c eocr a :oc zn ne e n c ~-7s-,r
F7 Te Z Cr tna tcota, o o r

ai e a t ree s rt.-e re-_st - c , c o h
a s t eL 3. - in the Cf:I- section S cu,- cho c

c c es n , r est 7az2:e of the beet zreatmen - - tootn.

" * E s ,,. :r ar~ t n : plan or ', u C] in-r e '&e'e' c anLt
: a . - r'- ,, -- x--,i--n-c

~-L' -. S 77,;

J r
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. CL S S co u,,n of toe TXI section w4 1 1 be use. : c s c n a

ze ur enc, oy .oF e zr e men: of eacn inc vi cuai "ocz.

ccecable coces for ohe CLNS column are

a - Tooto will probably not cause a oental emercency in the
next twel ve months if not treated. Tooth requires
either no treatment or routine care.

2 Tooth will probably cause a dental emercencv in the next
twelve months if left untreated.

-n cecidino '.heher to code a tooth as 2 or 3, co not ase "our
cec sIon uc7 n the extent, complexity or Im:or nce o f he

r ea-meno reauire. Decide soleIy on the bas s of ycur esma ze
of te tooch's po c ntial to cause an emergency ',oi7 n 12 -lionr, s.

ORAL HYG "E-E ASSE S SE'T

A yes or no response -o eacn of the two questions is required for
all subjects.

CLASSIFICATION

lidicace th o natient's dental class-fication accrrc:, to the
definitions in AR 40-3. The definitions of each class are:

CLASS I - Requires no dental care.

CLASS 2 - Requires dental care but is unl ikel y to result in
a dental emergency within 12 months if left
untreated.

CLASS 3- Reouires dental treatment to correct a dental
concition that is 1 ke, I So cause cental
emerzency within 12 mcntrs.

CL.SS - Roquros a ce-noal examinlatin.

"n citt nnuisnir hetween CL.A 2 and CL'S S base ,,,ur cecjs on
or th ike 1 ihood -2 acent a erercencv and rot on ac amount,t" 0 r " C : - -j de to ork .C2,':":, e;t , or cff: 'J u] ',' Of the .... w r~ec

o r Z e t e ,L e ' cte gr, in this stu v. cur subject
,. t e L h e ex min.cusa.. a wi e c'cu- -tC on
r,.:o r sec t on c7 toe form.

r te nt rea u ir n n o tre a ten c he r t r rione
- ion or 7ro nnvlaxit sh ;'] be CiSSifle: .1 CSo I. n

,, S r e t o i n d i ac e the r , ,
i , 1 l 0 ,27 n '0tr'i a tD o, C trur a r o c n, s.
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FAMtILY DENTAL CARE QUESTIGNAIRE

i. How many children under age 21 and 1 iving at home are in your
fami ly?

L. How many years has it been since this child received any dental
care from: (Please round u your answer to the nearest year. For
example, if your child saw a civilian dentist 2 months ago for an
exam, round 2 months up to 1 year in the block for civilian dentist
xam. )

EXAM TEETH EMERGENCY OTHER
C LEAN I NG CARE

MILITARY DENTIST

CIVILIAN DENTIST

Has this child ever been treated by a military denti st? (ci rc e
: propriate response: Y=YES, N=NO)

Y N

a. Is your family covered-by a dentdl i'nsurance plian? (circle

ippropriate resconse: Y=YES, N=NO)

.. Would you join a dental insurance plan costing $0 a month
,,er family member which would pay for 80% of the cost of cleaning

:r d restorative care such as caps and fi ll ings. (circle
appropriate response: Y=YES, N=NO)

Y N
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3 A

2 D E05 A -CTCO7CASSMN

F 0 SCOE:T. : C.',':L REQU:RZ 0EN:T?'.E ORTHODONTIC
L7 SM-= CA RE?

- -___C 12 ) Y ES5, N =NO) 117)

ORAL HYGIENE ASSEZS3MENT

:S CRAL YG:EN4E :NSTRUC7:ON RECU:R. 2?

_ ______ I __ C 2525 ) 5 PROPHYLAX:S REQUIRED? 79

10 __ 32

___C ~,±')PATIENT CLASS:F:CAT:QN'
__ 42,45 )1 OR 2 OR 3 (120)

*DMFT EXAM CODES

TOOTH TYPE DMFT

P_ -95 PERMANENT 0 -0EA
13_ 6 5, 0 = CEOD-:UOUS M -= MS SI1NG

3- (68,7:)

- 7 T( 7

URFACES RESTORE,

27 ~6=CAS-. GOLD OR PQRCELA.:N FJSE]
96_C_ 70 GOLD RESTORATDN', REURED--

I -, __ ( oc, ::7 /XiRACT ION' REQUIRED
I3=SPACZ TMA ;NTENANCE REQUIRED

- ___ (104,137) 9SANE:SELCCNR~:E

]a__ _ (:n.,1:0) CLASS 3-

2 -~ a a' Ca P E2E~T

I2 l



Deparzmen: of the Army
Local Dental Service
Fo r __

the parents of

.;-inc a dental screenina examination conducted at
School, your child was found to have tne foilowing

e n za proolems:

r, eecave 2 teeth need for orthodontic care
neec Ifr teeth need for a scace maintainer
c : anI fln

,.s -- se chat cenzal care be sought to correct these problems:

_imme.ia-eiy _as soon as possib'n

Examina i ., Tffi t -
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T CE C3. XPLET D BY THE RE:ZR E R L Y

A :N.'S LAZ7 F-'3US -S - (121- 124

AM:ATION CODE:

!: E;(AM[.IED
2= REFU-] EX .A.,M - (125=)
= NO CONSE.T
4: MED HX

EEX: F=FEMALE,M=MALE) (126)

AGE: (127,128)

TH',UC GRCUP:

1- BL_!C
2= WrikT I 9
3= OTH.ER

FAMILY DENTAL CARE QUE-TIONAIRE

1. H-w many children under ace 21 a.' d living at home are in yGur family?

2. How many years has it been since this child received any zcn.al care from:
(?lease round UP your answer to the nearest year. For examole, if your
cnild saw a ci-Tlian dentist two months aoo for an exam, round two months UP
to "01" year in the block for civilian dent ist exam.) (Two-Dicits)

EXAM TEETH EMERGENCY OTHER

CLEANING CARE

MILITARY DE.NT:ST (132-139)

::i'z'AN OE;NTIST _ (140-147)

- -as.is:-s eye- been treated by a ii:ar en:,- - , NO)

___ (148)

". " , y r family covered by a dental insurance plan. (Y=YE, N()

___ (19)

W . ould you Join a dental insurance plan costing SIO a month per family
wnich would pay for 80. of the cost of cleaning ana restorative care such
as caps ano fillings? (Y=YES, N=NC)

3150)
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GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS

I. No radiographs will be used for this exam. If you will be
using radiographs to examine your patient, complete this survey
prior to reading the films.

2. No special health history is provided for this survey.
Update the health history in the patient's dental record. You
may have to exclude some patients from the survey due to present
*r past medical conditions. Examples might be patients who must
nave antibiotic prophylaxis prior to examination or patients
,itf active iniectinus diseases.. if you do c,clude a patient for

uc. easons, leave the clinical portion of thc form blank an
a nswer all of the questions on the reverse side.

7, Have adult family members sign the consent statement,
uestion 7, on the non-clinical side of the form. With adults

tne consent is for the data to be used as part of a study, not
Zor you to do the exam. If an adult refuses consent, note the
refusal on the form and stop collecting data on that patient. Do
cDi coerce the patient to consent; cooperation in this survey is
not a pr2cr.dition for other dental services.

:",, Oldren over 14, check, for the parent's consent prior
:o the examination. Do n,)t examine any minor without parental
consent. Where consent is given, be sure to transfer the answers
from the questionnaire on the back of the corsent slip to the
adult examination form.

S. Do not allow a patient to fill out any portion of this form
except for the signature of consent and date.
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SELECT1ON OF ADULT FAM iL'f M E BE P.

.e Goal of the selection strategy is to ensure that the
patients you examine are representative of the adult family
member population.

Do NOT examine patients presenting with dental emergencies.
Limit the examinations to patients presenting for routine exams.

If adult family members may report to more than one clinic
for routine examinations it is important the examinations are
cone in all those clinics.
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MFT E X-

.. .n this Dort on of the survey, score all 32 possible teeth as
e a'.,eo, Missing, cr Fi le H.

The resul ts of the DMFT exam will be recorded in the fi rst
olumn of the clinical side of the form, labeled DMFT.

-ach box in the DMFT col umn is associated with a specific
*o:h. The tooth number is founa immeaiately to the left o-
<ach box. Ficure 1 shows a portion of the DMFT column containino
oxes for tee th I to . The box marked with a "D" corresponds to
-Dotn number

TX PE iO
C

N L N L
0 E A
M E S E S
F D S 0 S
T 3 S 3

____ r 1,5 )

_2___ ( 6,10

-D - ( 11,15
4 16,20

Fi aure 1.

Score each tooLh accordina to its oricina] tooth number in a
-oo h mouth. Do not renumber a tooth that has crifted into

"e oosition of a missing tooth. Tooth number 1 is always , tooth
wimcer i, reqar aless of posi tion. Make our best cuess if
-ecessary.

Do not score ceciduous teeth in the DMFT cetermination.
:ecicuous tooth occuties the soace of an uner otec cermanen-
';ccessor, score the cermanent tooth as missino and disrecard the

:ciduous tooth. Zf both are present, score only the ermanent

Supernumerar y teeth should be di sregarded in the DMFT
csessment. if a supernumerary tooth exists, cetermine the
'legitimate" occupant of tte soace and score it accordingly.
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Scorina the Teeth

Decayed Teeth

i. Any tooth with one or more decayed surfaces should be scored
as decayed with a "D"

2. If a tooth is both filled and decayed, score the tooth as
decayed.

3. The criteria used in making a diagnosis of caries may seem
arbitrary and contrary to your clinical training and experience -
the DMFT is a conservative exam. It is important that you adhere
strictly to these criteria during this portion of the exam.

4. Use the following criteria in makinq a diagnosis of caries.

a. The presence of gross cavitation is sufficient for the
diagnosis of caries. Use the following criteria for teeth with
small or incipient lesions.

(I) Pits and fissures on the occlusal, buccal, and lingual
surfaces are diagnosed as carious when the rv-plC--r o-tches d rer
insertion with moderate to firm pressure and the catch is
accompanied by one or more of the fol lowing signs of decay:

(a) Softness at the base of the area.

k b) Opacity adjacent to the area as eviderce of undermining
or demrinpralization.

(c) Softened enamel adjacent to the area which may be
scraped away with the explorer.

(2) Smooth areas on buccal or lingual surfaces are diag-
nosed as carious if they are decalcified or if there is a white
spot and the area is found to be soft by:

(a) penetration with an explorer.

(b) scraping away the enamel with the explorer.

(3) Proximal surfaces, in areas exposed to direct visual
and tactile examination, are judged by the same criteria that
apply to smooth surfaces on the buccal and lingual. 7n areas
that cannot be examined directly, a discontinuity in the enamel
in which the explorer catches is carious if there is softness.
In posterior teeth, visual evidence of undermining under a
marginal ridge is not sufficient evidence of a proximal lesion
unless a surface break can be entered with the explorer. In the
anterior teeth, transi 11 umination can serve as a useful aid in
discovering proximal lesions. Ideal ly, the actual diacrosis of
caries should be confirmed with an explorer, however, clear
visualization of a lesion by transi 1 lumination can justify a
positive diagnosis.
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s-znz iee:.i

ee no: cresen- a: the t me of exam-rna-ion will De s crec i h
on " recarcless cf the reason.

Crowned Teeth

:core with an "C" any tooth restorec with - C~st cold or
orcelain fused to gold restoration unless decay is ai _
oresent. This includes inlays, partial coverage, and ful 1
coverage restorations. V: decay is present score the tooth with
as decayed.

1i 1 led Teeth

4ny tooth that has neen res-oreo s,,oulc be scoreo wi:h an
ti:2 tic fr Ilowirc exceptions.

a. If decay is present anywhere on the tooth use "D" for
n e code.

D. .f the tooth has any cast gold restoraticns ant is free

-e.a y use "C" for the code.

c. If the tooth was restored solely for esthetic purposesS~o repair the result of trauma, use "S" for the code. See tn-
-oli o,,ing pragraphs on sound teeth.

A tcoti with a cefective or missing re~tur-tion s score: as

iI lea unless decay is present.

Zounc Teeth

I. if a tooth has no carious lesions or restorations that were
slaced because of carious lesions, score the tooth as souno by
placing "S" in the DMFT column in the box for that tooth.

Teeth with no history of decay or prior fl lin s, that have
estorations that were placed only to repair the results of

trauma should be marked as sound. Ask the patient and judce -he
at ien s response in 1 ich- of available clinical e 41cence.

Teeth w i t h no hi story of dec a y or pr i or f4 1 1 i n s , hat ha v e
restorations that were placed only for esthetic reasons, should
be scored as souna. haain, ask the satient and use Ir c , inicol
d ee nr.

. you cannot visual ize all of a partial l v eru t na thira
.70 i r, Dot have no reason to suspect that it is cooc je , score
2 he tooth a'- sound. :r it is decayed cr restaroc scot , the tooth

"o ci , e a c eccri b - I n the Qre ced i ;l arcr- a 1 , oI s .
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T:\ CCLU'!N S

TREAT MENT NIEEDS AqSEENT ano CLA% ASSESCTSS

,Needs Column

1. The INEEDS column of the section of the form labelled TX will
be used to record a treatmen: plan for each tooth.

2. The tooth number for each box in the NEEDS column is found at
the left end of the row in which the tooth is located.

3. Acceptable codes for the NEEDS column are:

-a' - No treatment needed.

1 - 1 surface restoration reauired (not ca~ti.-c)

2 - 2 surface restoration required, (not casting)

3 - 3 surface restoration required, (not casting)

4 - a surface restoration required, (not casting)

5 - 5 surface restoration required, (not casting)

6 - Cast gold or porcelain fused to gold restGration

7 - Extraction

8 - tooth to be replaced by a fixed partial denture pontic
(extraction implied if tooth present)

9 - tooth to be replaced by a removable partial denture
pontic (extraction implied if tooth present)

4. You do not need to make your choice of needs code for a tooth
consistent with the DMFT score for that tooth. Base your choice
of codes on your estimate of the best treatment for the tooth.
For example, you might indicate the need for a three surface
restoration for a tooth that is marked as soLnd in the DMFT
section.

E. Base your treatment plan on your clinical experience and
training. Pick forms of treatment that you feel best meet the
patient's needs, as if you were treatino a member of your family.

6. This survey wi 11 not capture certain kinds of needs such as
endodontic therapy. Do not try to compensate for types of
treatment that have no codes by substituting "eauivalent" forms
of treatment.

7. For teeth that would serve as abutments in proposed fixed
partial centures, indicate the treatment that those teeth would
require if the fixed bridge is not done.
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Ficure 2 _no;s exaro les of the use of t e " ano c " neecs
coces.

a. !n figure 2a, a fixed a artia! centure is trea:ment
clanned usin teeth 2 ano 5 as abutments ano re:lacinc 3 ana C
with pontics. Eecause tooth 3 is present, as indicated by the
'C' in the DMFT column, it's extraction is imp i ea by the "3'

:de. NIote that the proposed abutments, teeth . 2 and 5 , are
:reazment plannea according to their own respective neecs as if
:he fixed partial denture wil not be provided. A three surface

restoration is proposed for tooth 2 and no restorative treatment
is proposed for tooth 5.

b. In fioure 2b, a removable partial denture is treatment
-.anneu, Tooth 1 is indicated for extraction without re lacement
-- 1 pontic. eeth 2 ano 2 are cocec for replacement ty
removable partial denture pontics. The extrac.cion of tooth : is
>nol ied. Tooth 4 is treatment plannec for a one surface
restoration.

T XA

LN L

D E A E A
M 7 s M E 5
F 0 S F 0 S
T S 3 T I S

,Is i _10 --

2 a 2 b
Figure 2.

l ass 3 Column

The CLASS - col umn of the TX section will e usec to

cesignate the urgency of the treatment of each incividual tooth.
. cceotable codes for the CLASS 2 column are:

/ - Tooth wi 11 probably not cause a dental emercenc; in the
next twelve months if not treated. Tooth reauires

either no treatment or routine treatment.

- oath ,,li probably cause a dentai eirer7-,r ncv in t r e next
twelve montns if left untreated.
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.n ecic nc ..h ether to ccce a tooth as ' or , co no: base
yu- c e ci sion ucon the extent, como Iexity or i7portance of the
treatment recuirea. Decice solely on the basis of your eszimate
CF the tooth s potential to cause an emercency within 12 months.

Figure 3 cemonstrates the use of class 2 codes. In this
examole, the use of "3" codes for teeth I and e indicates that
both teeth are likely to cause dental emergencies in the next
twelve months unless the indicated treatment in provided.

7X

N L

T"  S 3
-3

31L3

Fi cure 2.
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PERIO COLUMNS

TREAT'MENT NEEDS ASSESSMENT AND CLASS 2 ASSESSM1ENT

:eels Column

!. The NEEDS column of the section of the form label leo PE.3TC
will be used to record a simplified periodontal treatment plan
,or each tooth.

?. The tooth number associated with each box in the NEEDS column

is found at the left end of the row in which the box is located.

Acceptable codes for the NEEDS column are:

R"- No treatment by a dentist is necessary. This incl udes
:3z.ine prophylactic treatments s ,ch a proohy, supraincg i, 
sealing, dnd cral hygiene instruction.

C - Requires scaling, root planing, and/or curettage by a
:entist. This implies specific therapy for specific periodontal
:robl em.

S _ Requires some form of periodontal surgical procedure.

iass 3 Column

The CLASS 3 column of the PERIO section will be used 'c
esignate the urgency of the periodontal trea tment of each

individual tooth.

.. Acceptable codes for the CLASS 3 column are:

- Tooth will probably not cause a dental emergency in the
next twelve months if not treated. Tooth requires
either no treatment or routine treatment.

3 - Tooth will probably cause a dental emergency in the next
twelve months if left untreated.
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-n cecitinc whether to code a tooth as Y or 3, co no: base
'your cecision upon the extent, complexity or importance of the
treatment reauirec. Decice sclely on the basis of your estimate
of :he tooth's potential to cause an emergency within 12 months.

1. Figure 4 shows the use of the PERIO Class 3 cudes. The use
of the "3" codes for teeth 2 and 3 indicate that they are both
likely to cause dental emernencies unless they receive the
treatment indicated.

C C
N L N L

0 E A E A
4 E S E S
F 0 S 0 S
" S 3 5 3

b _ _ __c ( :o )

Fi ;ure .
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:'".OV E LE PRC S THE C SES , E 'T

t the :oxes proviced, inoicate the reed -or a como ite cr
ar ial aen-ure by . 1 acina 1' in the box for the apro ria:te

arch. Put a zero in each unusec box.

- R D I, 0LAR ASEESSMENiT

For each of the possible thiro mo]ars incicate whether or
not the zooth is impacted in the col umn label lea IMPACTED. -f
ne tooth is mi ssing, tne correct answer 1s ,noicate tne

:resence or absence of ericoroni:is in a sIT1 lar manner 1n th e
riu mIn abel eoPCOR.

s. Use to oi -cnosis of imoacticn for thirc moi ars 7-hat are
-:everteo from eruo ino into nor.1al occ usion by one, or
, : acent tooth structure. The presence of an opercul m, is not

,ficient. Since no radiographs wil l be used in this survey,
must be alle to see at least part of the tooth cl inical ly to
i7 It impacted.

or a diagnosis of pericoronitis, one or more of the
, , inq 'must be present at the time of examination: pain,

,..ur tion, or swelling. The presence of gingival inflammation
:r-unc a portion of a third molar is not sufficient.

ANUG ASSES3-'-N7

This section of the form will be used to record the presence
: bsence of 'NUG at the time of examination. For a ciaonosis
f NUG to be mace, the patient must exhibit at least one frankly

-e_-rotic papilla. Severe gingivitis or fetid odor, without.ecrosis, wi ll not suffice.

. f ANUG is not present place "Z" in the bo r crovided. If
2 UG is resent, recorc the number of necrotic pac. i ae. Use the
number G to cenote nine or more necrotic -a il 1ae.

C PA L HY G : EE A S S E S _ i E N T

. es or io response to each of toe tn cues:.Lns -s
C-e u 4rec fC)r u sub ects.

_o ret autc-atcal lv ans..er e s t o eirhe- of trese t.,o
.ues ions. Ease ,our answvers on ;'our c nica assess- e r cf the

ttao c : a~ ;. oral hygiene
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CLASS FCAT 0N

1. :ndicate the patient's dental classification accordina to
:ne definitions in AR 40-3. The definitions of each class are:

CLASS I - Reeuires no dental care.

CLASS 2 - Requires dental care but is unlikely to result in
a dental emergency within 12 months if left
untreated.

CLASS 3 - Reouires dental treatment to correct a dental
condition that is likely to cause a dental
emercency within 12 months.

CLASS 4 - Requires a dental examination.

2. In distincuishing between CLASS 2 and CLASS 3 base your
decision on the likelihood of a dental emergency and not on the
amount, complexity, or difficulty of the dental work required.

Do not use the CLASS 4 category in this study. If your
subject refuses the examination, the refusal will be documented
on another section of the form.

4. A patient requiring no treatment other than oral hygie-le
instruction or prophylaxis should be classified in Class 1 for
this study. In such cases, be sure to record the need for the
oral hygiene instructions or prophylaxis in the appropriate boxes
on the form.
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GENERAL SURVEY I' FOR,ATIO:I

.he reverse side of the form is used Zo col lec: non-, 1in a

2sformation. All entries must be maoe by a memer of -
-'xamination team. DO NOT ALLOW THE PAT E NT TO FiLL OUT # Y

-ORTICIN OF THE FORM EXCEPT TO SIGN1 AND DATE THE FORI I1 THE
SPACES PROVIDED.

Nost of the general questions on the back pace of the form
.re self-explanatory.

J. Choose the code for the box labeled EXAMINATION CODE using

:he following definitions.

a. EXAMINED. Exam performed. Patient consents to use of

;e examination data.

t. REFUSED. Patient refuses use of Jata.

c. MED HX. Patient not examined due to present medical
r di:ion or past medical history.

For the education code, use a code "5" for an Associate

The answer to question 2 may include time as a dependent

.d as wel l as time as a spouse.

S I -in nswering question 3, round up al l the patient's answers

-o tht n.carest year. Thus, six months becomes 1 year and 14
"Inths becomes 2 years. Note that each entry should consist cf a

"co digit number such as Z'2, ZI, or 1.T. The Category "Other"

nc udes all routine types of care such as fillings, extractions,

no prosthetics. Figure 5 depicts a subject who has last seen a

i itary dentist for an exam and cleaning between I and 2 years

aQo. The subject was treated by a mi l itary dentist on an

emergency basis between 8 and 9 years ago, but has received no

ether forms of treatment from military dentists. This person has

een a civilian dentist for an exam and cleaning within the past

/ear and received other forms of routine treatment between 1 and

years ago.

3. HOW MANY YEARS S"NCE YOU HAD EACH OF THE FOLLCW '

TYPES OF CARE? (ROUND UP TO NEAREST YEAR) (T'WO DIG:TS)

EXAM CLEANING EMER T 0 R

MIL:7ARY 0EN7:ST 65_ 2 -2 C' ~ '(P2:c

Figure 5.
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7. o not f ill in the t I ocks 1 abel l1ea "Case V found a I cng the
lower left border cf the non-cl inical side of the form. The case
nurncer wil1l be assigned by Dental Studies after the form has been
returned.
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ADULT FA MILY MEMBER DENTAL NEEDS SURVEY

DMFT -x . U,, L U N a er, {LJ.,

Z=Sounc Sn-'race Resoorec
__ _ PEP'C D=Decayed 2=2 Surfaces Restored

C C M=Missino 2=3 Surfaces Restored

N L N L F=Fille 4=4 Surfaces Restored
D E A I A 0= Crown 5=5 Surfaces Restored

E S E S Y=Excludec 6=Cas: Res:cration
DD S S 7=xtrac:4n

-___ _ PEI NEEDS =FX Pros Reola:ement
r =No Treatment 9=Re: Pros Replacement

( ,.5 ) C=Scalina,Root
Planing, and

!4 )Curettace
SSurgerv

1(,15
I TX AND PE. 0 CLASS 2 CCOLU M NS

- E 1520 ) = Emergency in 12 mos
= All Others

2C 30 1
_ R E M _A_2_ LEPR%_7_P,_S SS EN

131 25 Complete Dentures Reuirea:

3 9- 1-0 Maxillary (161)

41,45
Mancitular (162)

46,50 ) (-,1)

-- 51,55 Partial Dentures Required:

( 56.0 Maxi!ary (!63)

6 6l

. .. M'.noibuia' ( 16-

66,70 ( -, -

71,75)_________________

76,80 THIRD MOLARS (Y=Yes, N=No):

81,85 ) IMPACTED POOR

86,90 ) ! ( 5,166

91 9 1 .- 1- 7,10R6

(25,100) (T i-5,170)

:06 110

5 2 C N U ae1
__ __ '12 C) :'25 (-" f3c T~'ae) (1 73

_121, 125)

._._126 10) ORAL HYGIENE A%'ESMENT

:21,125 ORAL HYGIENE INcSTRUCTION __ (17 )
( Y=Yes, N = No )

126,140)
PROPHYLAX 1S (175)

__ 141.145) (Y:Yes,N=No)

! 6 '. 0

.7 1 ) NI 'T C2A : i :C.T : ,:76)

. *~:%: 4, o- 2 or 2
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TO BE COMPLETED BY RECORDER ON LY

EXAMINER'S LAST FOUR SSN: (177-180)

EXAMINATION CODE: (1-EXAMINED 2-REFUSED 3-MED HX) (181)

SEX: (F=FEMALE, M-MALE) (182)

AGE: (ON LAST BIRTHDAY) (183,184)

ETHNIC: (1-BLACK 2-WHITE 3=OTHER) (185)

EDUCAT O."

1=110 IS 5-SCI.,E COLLEGE 'Less tha 4 ve ;t )
.=SOME rH 6=COLLEGE GRADUATE (4 yea-b,
3=GED 7-GRADUATE DEGREE
4-HS GRAD (186)

PAY GRADE OF SPONSOR (EXAMPLE: PFC=E3) (187,188)

ASK rAr'l!NT THE FOLLnWfIU- , ONS:

1. " MANY CHILUREN ' 21 L !iir, 'T hZ:,E? k189,190)

2. HOW MANY YEARS A MILITARY FAMILY MEMBER? (191,192)

3. HOW MANY YEARS SINCE YOU HAD EACH OF THE FOLLOWING
TYPES OF CARE? (ROUND UP TO NEAREST YEAR) (TWO DIGITS)

EXAM CLEANING EMER OTHER

MILITARY DENTIST (193-200)

CIVILIAN DENTIST (201,208)

4. WOULD YOU JOIN AN INSURANCE PLAN COSTING $10 A MONTH PER FAMILY
MEMBER WHICH WOULD PAY FOR 80' OF THE COST OF CLEANING AND

- RESTORATIVE CARE SUCH AS CROWNS (CAPS) AND FILLINGS.

(Y=YES, N-NO) (209)

5. IS YOUR FAMILY COVERED BY ANY DENTAL INSURANCE PLAN?

(Y=YES, N=NO) (210)

6. DO YOU LIVE ON POST? (Y-YES, N=NO) (211)

7. I CONSENT TO THE USE OF THE RESULTS OF MY DENTAL
EXAMINATION IN THE ADULT FAMILY MEMBER DENTAL NEEDS
SURVEY.
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APPENDIX B
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Table 1-1
Percentage Distribution of Selected
Sociodemographic Characteristics of

the Study Sample

Variable

AGE n % of Study Sample

4-14 yrs. 649 39.5%
15-24 yrs. 467 28.4%
25-44 yrs. 511 31.0%
45+ yrs. 18 1.1%
Total 1647

SEX

Males 421 25.6%
Females 1226 74.4%
Total 1647

RACE

White 1087 66.9%
Black 366 22.5%
Other 173 10.6%
Total 1626

RANK of SPONSOR

E1-E3 74 4.5%
E4-E6 825 50.2%
E7-E9 426 25.9%
01-03 115 7.0%
04-+ 117 7.1%
Wl-W4 88 5.3%
Total 1645

EDUCATION

< 9 years 10 1.2%
9- <12 years 92 11.1%
12 years 360 43.5%
13- <16 years 282 34.1%
16 years + 83 10.0%
Total 827
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Table 2-1

Percentage Distribution of
Extraction or Restoration Requirements:

All Family Members (n=1,647)

Number of Teeth Requiring Percent of Family Members
Restoration or Extraction

0 55.9
1-3 26.2
4-6 9.8
7-9 4.5

10 + 3.6

Table 2-2

Percentage Distribution of Dental
Fitness Classification (n=1647)

Dental Fitness
Class Percent Family Members

1 44.8
2 46.1
3 9.1

Table 2-3

Percentage Distribution of
Extraction or Restoration Requirements:

By Age Group (n=1,627)

Number of
Teeth Requiring Percent Family Members
Restoration or Within Age Groups

Extraction
4-14 yrs. 15-24 yrs. 25-44 yrs.

0 86.1 45.0 28.6
1-3 12.6 26.8 42.9
4-6 1.2 13.5 16.6
7-9 0.0 7.9 6.7
10 + 0.0 6.9 5.3
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Table 2-4

Mean Number Of Restorations And Extractions
By Age Group (n=1627)

Age Group

Restorations 4-14 yrs. 15-24 yrs. 25-44 yrs.

1 surface .14 1.1. 1.09
2 surface .06 .50 .63
3 surface .00 .19 .32
4 surface .00 .09 .08
5 surface .00 .01 .03
Crowns .01 .10 .22

Total .21 2.20 2.37

Extractions

Third Molars .01 .39 .25
Other Teeth .01 .06 .11

Total .02 .45 .36

Table 2-5

Percentage Distribution of Oral Hygiene Instruction
and Prophylaxis Needs By Age Group (n=1627)

Type of Service Needed

Oral Hygiene
Instruction Prophylaxis

Age Group (% of family members)

4-14 8.3 13.7
15-24 55.3 65.1
25-44 78.7 86.9
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Table 2-6

Percentage Distribution of Periodontal
Treatment Needs By Age Group (n=978)

Type of Periodontal Treatment

Surgery Scaling & Root Planing
Age Group (% of family members)

15-24 .9 13.1
25-44 4.5 33.1

Table 2-7

Percentage Distribution of Impacted
Teeth Or Pericoronitis (n=1,052)

Number of Impacted Percent Family
Teeth Members

0 93.2
1 4.3
2 1.8
3 .1
4 .6

Number of Teeth with
Pericoronitis

0 95.7
1 3.0
2 1.3

Table 2-8

Percentage Distribution of Removable
Prosthetic Care Needs In Adults (n=812)

Prosthetic Treatment Percent Family Members

Complete Denture/Maxillary 1.4
Complete Denture/Mandibular .1
Partial Denture/Maxillary 5.2
Partial Denture/Mandibular 7.8
Any Removable Denture 9.5
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Table 2-9

Percentage Distribution of Definitive Orthodontic
and Space Maintenance Needs (n=595)

Type of Care Percent Children

Orthodontic 13.4
Space Maintenance 15.6
Both 2.5

Table 2-10

Percentage Distribution of Dental Fitness
Classification By Age Group (n=1,627)

Age Group
Dental Fitness

Class 4-14 yrs. 15-24 yrs. 25-44 yrs.

1 72.7 38.3 16.4
2 26.7 47.8 68.3
3 .6 13.9 15.3

Table 2-11

Percentage Distribution of Extraction
Or Restoration Requirements By Pay

Grade Of Sponsor (n=1,626)

Number Pay Grade of Sponsor
of

Teeth EI-E3 E4-E6 E7-E9 WI-W4 01-03 04 +

0 17.6 49.6 67.8 73.3 48.7 81.2
1-3 31.1 29.5 22.4 20.9 27.8 15.2
4-6 24.3 10.9 6.4 3.5 13.9 2.7
7-9 13.5 4.6 2.4 2.3 8.7 .9
10+ 13.5 5.4 1.0 0.0 .9 0.0
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Table 2-12

Mean Number of Restorations and Extractions
By Pay Grade of Sponsor (n=1,645)

Pay Grade of Sponsor

Restorations El-E3 E4-E6 E7-E9 WI-W4 01-03 04 +

1 surface 2.30 .91 .48 .31 .89 .19
2 surfaces .96 .45 .24 .15 .33 .12
3 surfaces .28 .19 .10 .08 .21 .05
4 surfaces .24 .06 .02 .03 .03 .03
5 surfaces .04 .01 .01 0.00 .01 .01
Crowns .18 .10 .12 .09 .11 .07

Total 4.00 1.72 .96 .66 1.57 .46

Extractions

Third Molar .72 .25 .06 .03 .22 .02
Other Teeth .10 .10 .01 .03 .03 0.00

Total .82 .35 .07 .06 .25 .02

Table 2-13

Percentage Distribution of Dental
Fitness Classification By Pay
Grade Of Sponsor (n=1,645)

Dental Pay Grade of Sponsor
Fitness
Class EI-E3 E4-E6 E7-E9 WI-W4 01-03 04 +

1 12.2 38.3 54.7 61.4 40.9 66.7
2 60.8 49.7 40.1 36.4 53.9 32.4
3 27.0 12.0 5.2 2.2 5.2 .9
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Table 3-1

Percentage Distribution of Attitudes
Toward DoD-Sponsored Family Member

Dental Insurance By Grade Of
Sponsor (n=2,437)

Pay Grade of Sponsor

Attitude EI-E3 E4-E6 E7-E9 Wl-W4 01-03 04 +

Favorable 58.1 37.4 34.4 46.2 39.5 34.3
Unfavorable 41.9 62.6 65.6 53.8 60.5 65.7

Table 3-2

Percentage Distribution of Attitudes
Toward DoD-Sponsored Family Member

Dental Insurance By Family Size (n=2,419)

Number of Children

0 1-2 3 +
Attitude (%) (%) (%)

Favorable 55.8 42.7 26.6
Unfavorable 44.2 57.3 73.4

Table 3-3

Percentage Distribution of Attitudes Toward
The DoD Family Member Dental Insurance
Proposal By Treatment Needs (n=1,549)

Number of Teeth Requiring
Restorations or Extractions

0 1-3 4-6 7-9 10 +
Attitude (%) (%) (%) (%) (%)

Favorable 32.6 51.2 57.4 54.9 55.9
Unfavorable 67.4 48.8 42.6 45.1 44.1
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Table 3-4

Percentage Distribution of Attitudes
Toward the DoD Family Member Dental

Insurance Proposal By Dental Fitness
Classification (n=1,569)

Dental Fitness Class

1 2 3
Attitude (%) (%) (%)

Favorable 31.6 48.7 59.3
Unfavorable 68.4 51.3 40.7

Table 3-5

Percentage Distribution of Attitudes Toward
The DoD Family Member Insurance Proposal By

Pay Grade Of Sponsor at Child and Youth
Study Sites (n=1,617)

Pay Grade of Sponsor

Attitude E1-E3 E4-E6 E7-E9 W1-W4 01-03 04 +

Favorable 27.7 25.5 25.9 26.8 36.9
Unfavorable 72.3 74.5 74.1 73.2 63.1

Table 3-6

Percentage Distribution of Attitudes Toward
The DoD Family Member Insurance Proposal By

Pay Grade Of Sponsor at Adult Study Sites (n=820)

Pay Grade of Sponsor

Attitude E1-E3 E4-E6 E7-E9 WI-W4 01-03 04 +

Favorable 58.1 54.0 65.0 69.2 58.6 51.4
Unfavorable 41.9 46.0 35.0 30.8 41.4 48.6
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Table 3-7

Percentage Distribution of Attitudes Toward
the DoD Family Member Dental Insurance Proposal

By Family Size at Child and Youth Study
Sites (n=l,600)

Family Size
(Number of Children)

0 1-2 3 +
4 Attitude (%) (%) (%)

Favorable 32.6 22.7
Unfavorable 67.4 77.3

Table 3-8

Percentage Distribution of Attitudes Toward
the DoD Family Member Dental Insurance Proposal

By Family Size at Adult Study Sites (n=819)

Family Size
(Number of Children)

0 1-2 3 +
Attitude (%) (%) (%)

Favorable 55.8 60.8 47.5
Unfavorable 44.2 39.2 52.5

Table 4-1

Percentage Distribution of Interval Since Last
Dental Examination By Age Group (n=2,526)

Interval Age Group
Since Last

Exam 4-14 yrs. 15-24 yrs. 25-44 yrs.

0-1 yrs. 82.9 59.4 23.3
2-5 yrs. 16.1 32.0 38.5
6-9 yrs. 1.0 6.3 18.0
10 + yrs. 0.0 2.3 20.2
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Table 4-2

Percentage Distribution of Interval Since
Last Dental Examination By Pay Grade Of

Sponsor (n=2,514)

Interval Since Last Dental Exam
(years)

Pay
Grade 0-1 2-5 6-9 10 +

of Sponsor (%) (%) (%) (%)

EI-E3 46.0 37.8 10.8 5.4
E4-E6 63.5 25.5 7.0 4.1
E7-E9 68.8 21.1 4.6 5.5
Wl-W4 75.2 16.3 0.0 8.5
01-03 44.4 43.1 8.3 4.2
04 + 71.9 21.4 3.3 3.3

Table 4-3

Percentage Distribution of Interval Since
Last Dental Examination By Pay Grade of

Sponsor at Child and Youth Study Sites (n=1718)

Interval Since Last Dental Exam
(years)

Pay
Grade 0-1 2-5 6-9 10 +

of Sponsor (%) (%) (%) (%)

E1-E3
E4-E6 83.0 15.9 1.1 0.0
E7-E9 80.5 17.7 1.6 0.2
W1-W4 87.2 12.8 0.0 0.0
01-03 70.2 26.3 3.5 0.0
04 + 79.2 19.1 1.7 0.0
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Table 4-4

Percentage Distribution of Interval Since
Last Dental Examination By Pay Grade of
Sponsor at Adult Study Sites (n=810)

Interval Since Last Dental Exam
(years)

Pay
Grade 0-1 2-5 6-9 10 +

of Sponsor (%) (%) (%) (%)

E1-E3 46.0 37.8 10.8 5.4
E4-E6 27.8 43.2 17.6 11.4
E7-E9 25.8 34.2 15.5 24.5
W1-W4 16.7 33.3 0.0 50.0
01-03 27.6 54.0 11.5 6.9
04 + 31.2 34.4 12.5 21.9

Table 5-1

Average Treatment Costs Per Child
By Category Of Care (n=595)

Category of Care

1985 Preventive & Basic +
ADA Fee Diagnostic Basic Space Maint. Comprehensive
Percentile ($) ($) ($) ($)

10 27 5.96 16.15 106.77
25 34 6.89 19.87 181.21
50 42 8.22 26.06 281.52
75 54 9.67 32.65 339.20

90 67 11.35 40.07 383.19
95 80 12.71 46.66 409.68
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Table 5-2

Average Treatment Costs Per Youth
By Category Of Care (n=222)

Category of Care

1985 Preventive &
ADA Fee Diagnostic Basic Comprehensive
Percentile ($) ($) ($)

10 33 7.89 94.31
25 39 8.90 106.42
50 49 11.01 124.12
75 62 13.14 140.97
90 76 15.44 159.97
95 88 17.61 171.72

Table 5-3
Average Treatment Costs Per Adult

By Category Of Care (n=830)

Category of Care

1985 Preventive &
ADA Fee Diagnostic Basic Comprehensive
Percentile ($) ($) ($)

10 33 74.75 562.23
25 39 88.78 654.07
50 49 108.72 786.39
75 62 129.91 911.79
90 76 157.60 1,059.13
95 88 183.92 1,163.61
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